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VIe have to record in this issue of the" Penvro" the most im
portant event that 11as happened in the School since its opening
in January, 1894. At the beginning of the summer holidays our
late Headmaster, Mr T. R. Dawes, was appointed to the Head·
mastership of a large Secondary School to be opened at Castleford,
Yorkshire. Mr. Dawes has thus gone north to do for Castleford
what he did for Pembt'o!;e Dock-start, what we tl'Ust will become
a large and prosper'ous school. As the first Headmaster of this
school, Mr. Dawes had much pioneel' worl, to do, but he has held
his position sufficiently long to se'e most of his plans matured, and is
thus enabled to leave the school thot'oughly well established. \Ve
take this opportunity of thanking 1\11'. Dawes, in the name of the
school, for all he has done for it, and of wishing him and Mrs.
Dawes happiness and prosperity in the future.

On the first day of the term the two vice-Chairmen of the
Governors, Mr. S. B. SI,etch and lVIt'. McColl, in the ab3ence of the
Chairman thl'ough illness, intl'Oduced to us Mr. H. T. Jones, M.A.,
as our new Headmaster, and tbe " Penvl'O " offers to Mr, J ones the
same hearty welcome as he I'eceived then. Mr. Jones is an old
Llandovery boy, and was a Scholar of Queen's College, Cambridge.
At the University he distinguished himself in the Mathematical
Tripos, and also won the Hugbes English Essay Prize. Mr. Jones
comes to LIS \"ith the experience of a large and important school,
b.ving been for some years a Master at the Cardiff Intermediate
School

We have also to record elsewhere several other changes on the
Staff, hnd we welcome all the new comers as heartily as we do Olll'

new Headmaster.
The C.\:V.B, certificate list, which arrived at the beginning of the

term, brought mOl'e pleasure to the school than that of any pl'evious
yeat'. The pupils evidently intended giving MI'. Dawes a good "send.
off" by producing the best results in the last year of his Headmaster
ship. The passes included 2 Honours, 5 Seniors, and 20 J union,.



A Short Trip to Paris.

Last June a friend and I set out on a week's cycling tour to Paris,
'vVe started from Cardiff on a Satul'day afternoon, and by taking
tl'ain to Bath, and riding on to Southampton, we WCl,'C in time to
catch the midnight hOilt to Havre, and ;lftcr an cxcel'dlogly pleasant
passage touched j.;"rench soil in the early dawn Our Hl'~;t l:uty :\'as
to pas,:; through the Customs, which I had gl'eat dimculty ll1 dOing,
because I had no number on my bicycle. \Ve haj a look round the
old. port, and soon started on our way to Rauen. Therc is a
beautiful road f"om Havrc to l~ouen, a perfect avenue for fifty
miles, the shade f:'om the tr~es being a welcome shelter from the
broiling heat of the sun ~ The I'oad leading to Paris is very ~at, and
one can see it strctchin IJ lib~ a white line for miles in the dIstance.
N Ul11erous hamlets arc dotted between the tlVO towns, and riding
thl'Ough these w:ts very unpleasant owing to the fact that the road
is built of lnl'gc sqLlnre ston('~, which al'e not laid as evenly asthcy
might be Our nntionality was cvidently I'epresented in. our appear,
ancc, for "mail boys would freCjuently greet us :\'Ith cncs of
" Anglais! Anglais :" In Francc thc rule of the l'Dad IS cont~'ary to
ours, and this c;ll1scd us some trouble at the start. \Ve arrlvcd H1

Rouen early on Sunday enning, and spe:;t the rCl11ain~je,~ of th~ lby
ill examining the fine cathedral, and seeing the prll1clpal Sights,
l\.ol1cn is a most heautiful old city, very prettily situated on the
banlts of the Seine, and we regrette,[ that time would not allow us
to 11I'O!0I1 f1 our st<1" hcre. Lc~vinIJ this city early on i\'10nclay morn,t b } .,. J-J ..,

ing we managed to reach tbe con tines of Paris by lighting·up time.
'I'Ve were very much stl·uc!( with the absence of hedges to the 1'0:1(\8;,
nelds strctching away in undulating plains right fro111 the edge of
the road, \Ve passed several s:~rines of the Virgin, set back fr?m
the l'oad, and in one case there Iyas a monument in C0111l11el110r:1tlOl1
of a battle fought at that place. \Vithin a few miles of Paris \\'c
took trai11 to the Gare St Lnare, Being inexperienced In such
matters we took thil'd'class tickets, and marvelled at the cheapness
thel'cof, but when ~hc train arrived we discoI'ered OUI' mistake, as
the calTiag~s were not deail, and badly lighted. No charge is
made for bicycles, " very good custom it~dced.

\Vc reach,~d [-'aris in go,ld tin1t', alit! at once droyc to our hotd,
~lad to.y;_'t to ~uppej' and f'H>d. l\cxt d~IY, feeling fit to do as. J11u.ch
of the ~~f'll :~i[y a:, pos~ib1L', \\'t.' l~cgall \\-itll a sonlc\'i.'h~'..t hLJl"net.~ 111

sp("~tj,,, oj' thc Louvre. Th:nce we rrrwecded thrrlLlgh some of tbe
Hncsc <~trcc('s of this imperial city to the Arc de Trioillphe, thl'Ough
the i'l.vcn:l'~ de l'Ope~'n, the Pi;lce de la Hq1UhEquc, al~ the Chl1mps
i::ly<:cs, The latter is ;1 Illflf~nific(:nt thoroughfare, two Illiks long,
and the traC:k alollU it, c()n~;istillu 1I;:til1ly Ill' !110tOI'S of all descnr
tions, is e;;c:ccdingl;': dense, and it'is absolutely impnssil;le. to cross
ovcr excel)t nt r('~~u"tl· crossings. From the Arc de frlOI11phc <t
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most excellent view can be obtaind : sixteen streets branch olr in
V<ll-iOlIS directions, for which reason it is sometimes called l'etoile,
Next day we visited the VaLIs %oo!ogicrll Gardens, and at night we
f(lund amllsementenollgh in sittin::; at one of thc little tables out
side a cafe, and watching the 1110v~m('nts of the gay throng, Notre
Dame claimed aliI' allen'tion, and we spent 501112 time in its be~:Llti·
ful interior. vVe ;llso paid. a ~'i~;it to tbe J\'lorgue, whc:;'c thrt:e
bodies \I'ert: exposed to the puh:ic ~~;.lZ(' f,lI' identification, but did not
stay long nC;.lI' this r;ruc~on1C institl!tion.

'vVc wcrc gl'Cfltly impres~ed by the 1Iumber and magnificence of
t[le bridge:, ovel' the Seine, H11d \\'c felt a. tht'ill of pleasure at walk
in" (}\'er such a historic b;'idge as Pont Ncd. On Thursday we
foZI1d tbat Ollr time aml u,~h w~re running short, and forthwith
began OLlr preparations for returning, Vie had the same pleasant
ride back to Havre, varied by a f<:w pUllctures, and safely reached
Southam pton on SatLlrday morning, th us bringing to a close a most
instructive and btcresting cycle tour,

D. A. VVILLL\~lS.

Epitapbs.

Tbe word " epitaph," derived from the Greek "epi "-lipan, and
"taphos "-tomb, is the name given to an inscription on a tomb aI'

tombstone. Epitaphs have been in LIse since early times, when both
the Greeks and the Romans made use of th<:l11: although the Gree/;s
distinguished by epitaphs only their il1Llstrious men, among the
Homans they bcc8.me a family institution, People gC:lcrally dislike
thinhing that after death they will be forgotten by their friends, and.
tombstones with suitable epitaphs are often en'cted to the memory
of departed friends. On Christian tombstones, epitaphs, besides
statin" the virtues of the deceased, are often L1sed to express the
hopes bof sorrowing friends in reference to the rcsu1'I'ection 01' nth.::r
Cbristian doctrine, :1nd to convey lessons on the brevity of life.
i\larmontel says that every man should \\Tite his epitaph e:l.rly in
life, and make it as flattering as'possible, and then spend bis life in
trying to deserve it. Some epitaphs are simple staten1ents of a
11erson's name, and the d::tte of birth and death; others ar~ inter
~sting historically. Shal,cspeare is said to have written his o\\'n
epitaph :-

Good friend! 1'01' .Jeslis' sal;e i'oI'lJCa l'

To dig the dust enclosed herc,
Ulest be the man that spares thc:;c s(om:s,
And em-tied be he tb,\t moves 111)' bones,

•
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A vel'y good epitaph is that of Sil' Christophel' Wren, in St.
Paul's Cathedral :-"Si monumentum quaeris, circumspice."

If you ask for my monument,··-Iook around.

A Roman matron's epitaph was :

DOl11um mansit,
Lanam fecit.

She I,ept the house, and span \vool.

On the tomb of Alexander the Great was wt'itten-"This tomb
suffices for him for whom the world did not sufnce." Count Tessin,
Governor of Gustavus II I. of Sweden, ordered the words; "Happy
at last," to be written on his tomb. The epitaph of Dr. Benjamin
Franklin, of Philadelphia, reads thus:-

The body of Benjamin Fmnldill, printcr,
(like the cover of an old book, its contents torn out,
and stript of its lettering and gilding),
lies here, fool! for worms.
Yet the worl; itscJ f shall not be lost,
for it will, as he believed, appear once more

in a new
and more beautiful cdition,

corrected and amended
by the Author.

The French are peculiarly happy in humorous and witty
epitaphs. The following is on Piron, written by himself :-

Ci-git Piron qui ne put rien,
Pas mcme acadcmicien.

A competitive epitaph 'on a rich man, written by La Mannoye, for
300 francs, reads :-

Here lies a very distinguished man, who was of an illustrious
lineage; he never deceived: he always acted wisely. I shall say no
more; it is too many lies to tell for a hundred crowns.

On Robespicre :--

Pal?ser·by do not mourn for me; if I lived, dead you would be.

These are a few examples of a style of epitaph which is among
the higbest of all; for there are only a few names which can thus
be distinguished. The tomb of Massena bears one word only ;-

Mass{'na,

while that of WOl'dsworth has inscribed on it, only :

William Wordsworth;

Some epitaphs are vel'y ridiculous:
Underneath this pile of stones
Lie the remains of ll'lar)' Joncs,
Her name was Lloyd,
It was not Jones,

But Jones \vas put to rhyme with stones.
Anothel' runs:-

Him as was is gone from we,
Us as is will go to he.

In others a pun is made upon the name, e.g. :
Charles Knight,
Good (K)night.

On a tombstone in the cemetery of our town is the inscription:
Remcmber friends, as you pass by,
As you arc now so once \vas I,
As 1 am now so Y0U will be,
Prepare yourselves to follow me.

Another ridiculous one is :
Gentle reader, gentle reader!

Think on me as I do lie:
Once I was a vcry good feeder,
~ow the worms do feed on 1.

DILYS DAVIES,

Prize Day.

The annual distribution of Prizes und Cer,tiflcates toolt place in
the School Assembly Hall, on \Vednesday afternoon, NOvember
14th. Mr S. B. S!{etch presided, in the absence of the Cbair
man of the Govemors (Rev. S. T. Phillips), and there \\'ere present
on the platform;- Lady Meyrick, who had l{indly promised to
distribute the prizes, Mrs F. C. Meyriclr, the Mayor and
Mayoress, and most of the Governors of the school, together with
the Headmaster and otaff. A bouquet, which had been subscribed
by the girls, was presented to Lady Meyriclr by May James, the
smallest girl in the school.

PI'incipal Salmon, of the Swansea Training College, attended, and
gave an address, comparing education in the c<;:lunty at the. present
day with that of 50 years ago. During the afternoon, a choJr, under
the leadership of Miss l'erman. rendered a two-part song, entltled
"\Vhen the bloom was on the thorn," by Mr A. T. Perman, M.A,
Headmaster of MCl'tbyr County :::ichool, and brother to Miss
l-'e 1'111an. Ivy BOllnell and Dorothy Thomas also sang a duet. This
year's fLll1ction was one of the most successful prize days we hm'e
had, a large numbel' of par~nts and friends crowding the Assembly
Hall. Tea was Itindly given by the Headmaster and Miss l-'erman.
We print the pl'iz;e list else,vhere.



Vve offer our most sincere
their family, in their sad
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O f t1lueh distinction.. t to a cat'eel' . d
to pOlO eM' and Mrs McCloghrte, an
sympathy to I 1 ,

bereavcmcnt. __
. . l~e"an a few days earlier than

The Central \Vclsh Board Exan:l1~attOnsk t:>'lace on Wednesday, July
usu'll this year, The first e;o:u11111;at,lon, ~Fl~urShv July 26th, after \vhlch

. CIt' • \V'IS \\,on(cu 01. ' , '
11th, and the ,IS papel , .. holidays.
wc ;:Ill wdcomed the SUmlnel ..:...._

. , . I' loose sheets of foolscap paper, ~:
The substitution of wrttln~ boo1,s fo hunoe that appeared to \\Ot k

, t' S thiS )e'lr was aCt:>
the C,'vV, B. examll1a 1O~ "c., t than in previous years.

11 There was certalllly less \\ ciS e
\\e • -- I f

i
B B. Skirl'Ow, Esq., 'VLA., H,M..,0

B ft E sq H M.1., an(· I' t 1J. ancl'O, ".', 't \ the school early tllS ern.
the Board of EducatIon, \'ISI el '

-- d A E R Thomas on passing
\ 1 th H R Thomas an . . . B 1 f En,f]and

\Ve congratu ate .10" 'f the National Provincial ,an, a • '" .
the Entrance Examlnclt10n 0

-- \V 1 Cieri's Muriel l'vbson
~ . t' for" omel I " •

I the last Civil Service Examln.a. tOn. It for the examination IS a
n· t o'ratlf\,ln" Iesu , I th H'lt1CS

took the third placc, amos ':> , '\Vo"'{orei(/n languages am rna el c ."
dillicult one, incllldln~ as It docs" t and the ~andidates are drawn fro:ll ,111
beside the usu~1l Eng~,sh sUb,l ect\Ve \,'ish her every succ,ess 1ll het new
parts of the United hmgdom.
career. __._

in elected a vice· President of ~he
We congratulate ~1i~s Penllal~ol~\~~si;YCollege of Wales, Aberystwlth.

Ok\ Students' ASSOCl<lbon of the n

. M ;: Inspector from the Cel.'tral 'vVe~sh
'vV, Hammond Hobmson , Esq.,., . :' Jul. 5th, and B. 13. Skin-OW, Esq.,

. .' ,'t i the School on Thut sda) " ) I f th Board of EducatIOn,
Boatd, \ISI C( f Secondary Schoo soc
"A H M InSI)ector 0 J 20th,n.·, .. ' I \Vednesday, une .
inspected the schoo on

--.. v, G A Pnrr\', B.A., who
I h' 'ar \Vas "'II .' , 1 I

The onl Examlnel' for Frenc 1 t lS) e oc~',sions. He spent the \V 10 e
, I I I on two prevtOUS 'has e;o:all1incd t le SCl100 , '

f Thursday, July 5th, WIth us.
o . --:-.-~ 0111 for some years, this is the first

Althou"h wc have had a wooc!\\Od, 10 1 '01'1' has been held. Mr J oh n\
'" ' tion In WOOL ,\ ,. h E 'ncr am

, ... 1 which an examl11U I .. ' . 10' was t e "xaml ,
)eal It , \' .. te of n1anll~1 t!.unn b' I ,.' a ews to
Cooke, a well-known ,1(' ~~~ . I Ilv 6th. I t was very p C.1SlO", n
altendOlI the school o,n t~~~·~~~:,~ ;ucccssfu1.
hear that all the canOll II _

, ---:-. the school is inadequate, and
The provision for manual lI1s~r\uctltOn l<l

p
tl'lns for enlarging the woodwork

I 'COI'lSIC era 101 c . .
the Goven.lors ha~'e um el I,~rv and laundry aceOlnnlOdatlOn.
room, and IIllpro\'lng the coo ,

The girls did vcry well in the annual matches last year, beating Tcnby
County School, Tasl;cr's School, Havcl'fordwcst, and i'l'lilford Haven
County School (once). The last match of the season against' Milrord
C,S. was the most exciting and ended in a drawn game.

The hoys did equally well, beating i\lilford Haven and Tenby County
Schools at Hockey; Haverfordwest Grammar School and Tenby County
School at Football i and Haverfordwest 'G.S. at Cricket.

J, Underwood, who acted as clerk to the Headmaster last term, h;:ls left
to take up a position as assistant preventive officer in H.M. Customs De
partment at Milford Haven.

On \Vcdnesday, June 13th, a very pleasant Tennis Tea was held by the
Girls' Heereation Club in their Ground. An excellent tea was provided
for the small sum of fourpenee each. Miss Perman and Miss Jones ldndly
managed the tea and helped to arrange the games of tennis. A small
toun),t1nent was played, E. John and D. Gray being the winners. Some
good games were played in the afternoon, and altogether a most enjoyable
time was spent by all. It would have been \'cry nice to have been able to
arrange another, but the examinations were too ncar.

\Ve congratulate W. E. Rumble on obtaining a first-class at the
King's Scholarship Examination, and wish him continued. success at
Bangor Normal College where he has gone this term.

The removal of the Great Western Railway Company's steamboats from
Neyland to Fishguard tool, away several of our pupils this term.

At the pupil teachers' qualifying examination held last term the follow·
ing pupils of the school passed and most of them have now become pupil
teachers :--8. Cadogan. E. Stephens, N. Howell, E. John, S. Pieh, E.
Coles, G. Brool;s, N. Buosell, L. John, M. Downing, N. Thomas, F.
Thomas, E. Cleveland, F. Scurlock, S. Rowlands, J. Jenkins, and S,
Mathias.

When Joe James came into Form IIB. to fetch a cbair fol' the
Examiner during the Woodwork Examination, one girl remarl;ed "James
has got to mend the cbair."

The Drawing Examination proved more interesting than usual this
year. One of the exercises was to draw from memory, (natural size) <l

peat', an apple, a plum and an orange. \Ve arc told that some of the
drawings showed peculiar ideas of the shapes and sizes of these com111on
rnlits. 'We should have thought judging from the quantity of mange peel
that is sometimes removed-frO\11 the school, that most .pupils had a very
rntimate acquaintance with the orange, But we believe that this proved
the most difficult of the four fruits to draw. The Examiner in his report
remar!,s that several pupils put the stalk on the thiel, end of the pear,

Caohing Exotminatian,··This examination was hela on April 4th, when
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Miss Webb, the elmminer from Cardiff, paid us_a visit. Nine juniors and
two seniors wcrc entered. T.he juniors had to try theil' hands at various
dishcs, while the seniors experimented on pastry, etc. Miss Evans had
not the pleasure (?) of watching the proceedings, but was allowed to
return in time for the II denouement." Miss Webb tasted the various
dishes and evidently suffered from no ill·effects, for she returned in tl-e
afternoon to the theoretical part of the examination. The result of the
examination was very gratifying to Miss Evans, for all the pupils passed.

The Govcmors have been vcry thoughtful of us in morc ways than one
this term, They not only subscribed liberally to the Rccreation Club but
they delighted the boys by removing the thorn bushes which have been
for a long time a great nuisance on the side of the boys' playing field.

In connection with the Trinity College Musi-cal Examination, held in
June, the following pupils of the school were successful :.·Pianofortc,
Preparatory Division, M. Dawes; Organ, Intermediate Division, M. Lf?wis j

Theoretical, Juniol' Division Honours, S, Edwards and W. Silcox. In
connection with the London College :··Pianoforte, Senior Division Hon·
ours, P. Hancock and lot Seaton j Viollll, D. Gray and F, Hill i Singing,
L. Williams.

A Gymkhana in aid of the funds of the Patel' Society was held in
the school grounds on Wednesday, July 25th, and prl<lVed to be a great
success. One of the items on the sports' pl'Ogramme was a bun and
lemonade race. This proved very attractive to the boys. But so many
entered that there were not enough buns and lemonades to go round, so,
much to the disappointment of the boys, a draw had to be made to decide
who should compete, We believe the race lay between B. Worthington
and Webb, but others showed themselves very proficient in the art.

Miss Soutter has ltindly designed the cover of this Magazine. We hope
everyone will undcrstand the allegory of it, In previous years the
Magazine has not had a very artistic cover, and we all- than1, Miss Sautter
very much for her wad., We are indebted to Mr. T. H. Jones for his
kindness in presenting the blod. to the school.

It is with feelings of dcep sympathy that we record the death of Mr.
William Mason, J.P., one of the Governors of the School. MI', Mason,
although over 80 years of age, took a most active part in the government
of this school, and his loss will be seriously felt.

In thc summer holidays the school was rc·coloured and decorated, and
now every room looks bright and cheerful. A new feature is the paintiug
of the names and numbers on the doors of the classrooms.

This term the breal, at mid-day ha'S been lengthened to one·and·a·
quarter houl·s. This change is much appreciated.

The usual half·term holiday was given on Mondar, Octobct' 29th, and
need we add thl: weather wae /lad.
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The Assembly Hall is now too small for our Prize Day gatherings. We
shall soon have to move our quarters to a larger hall. We hope that the
room will also be too small for our Christmas Concert.

The school flag was loyally flown on the King's Birthday.

We congratulate Edith Harris and Francis Elford on gaining County
Exhibitions on the results of their Honour's Certificate examination and
wish them both successful car-eers at the University Colleg-ei Aberystwyth,
where they have gone this term,

We desire to thanh the Governors of the school for their generosity in
giving the prizes to the successful pupils this year.

Mr. H. 0, Smith, B.Sc., and Mr. W.~Thomas, B.Sc., left us at the end of
last term, the former to take up an appointment at Langton, and the
lattcr for Redditch. OUI' good wishes go with them to their new schools.
In their places we have Mr, C. J. Jones, B,Sc., who has been three years
at Denbigh County School. and Mr. J. Garnett, B.Sc., who comes from
the Fielden School, Manchester.

Miss Soutter joined the Staff at the beginning of this term in place of
Miss Chesterfield. Miss Sautter was appointed specially for the teaching
of Art.

At the Half·Term the Staff was incr.c$ed by the addition of Miss D.
Thomas, B.A.. who has been teaching at Pen.y·groes County School.
~

Hark! where my blossomed pear tree in the hedge
Leans to thc field and scatters on the clover

Blossoms and dcwdrops···at the bent spray's edge···
That's the wise thrush. He sings each sorig twice over,

Lest you. should think he never could recapture
The first fine careless rapture !...BROWNING.

II If you have two loaves," says the Greek philosopher, "sell one and buy
lilies···for it is as needful that the soul, as that the body should be fed,"

WOI'ds are lihe leaves; and where they most abound
Much fruit of sense.bel1c~th is rarely found.···PoPE.

StUdies serve for delight. for ornamcnt, and for nbility,· ..BAcON.
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CRICKET.

Recreation Club.

" Every man shiH for all the rest, and let no man take C(1,1"O
for himself."-TllE TE~IPEST.

ruVERFORDWEST GRAl\I]\[AR SCHOOL.
J. James, c ROlVlo.nds, h Webb 2
R .. Morris. b Pottet' 0
L. S. WilliaUJs, c Thomas. b Potter 2
F. S. Du.gwcll, c Gibbs, b Bar.1il'el 3
F. S. Thornas, b Potter 4
A. ,VilIi,,\us, b Potter 1
F. Lewis, b Potter 0
M. Rogers. b l\1cKeon 0
K. Frost, b McKeon 0
F. Lueo.s, b McKeon 3
S. Gar1"ett, not out 0

Extras... 11

26
In au!' second innings the wickets began to bll in a remarkable

manner. Haverfordwest tried a new bowler, F. S. Dagwell, who proved
too difficult for our batsmen und took 7 wickets for 10. Our total only
reached 23. but tbere was not timc for Haverfordwest to bat again.
NIl' Venimore Edwul"ds und Mr G. H. \Nest acted as umpit'es. Teu
was kindly prol·idcd· on the lawn by ii'll'. Dawes, and arranged by the
Mistresses.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.
At the beginning of this term an elccti0n of off:ieers took place, wben

C. Price and E. McKeon were elected to fill the places of A. E. R Thomas
and J. H. Lloyd on the committee. C. Price was unanimously elected
Secretary to fill the place of A. E. R Thomas. At a general meeting helLI
afterwards, J. A. Potter \Vas elected Captain of Football. and T. H.
Barnikcl, vice-captain.

FOOTBALL.

\Ve have so far played five matches of which we lost t\VO, drew
one, and won two. vVe played the Tcnby School team on vVednesday,
November 21st, and won by 5 goals to O. The weather was l'ather
unfavourable (not an unusual thing when we piny Tenby on the hOlue
gt'ound) but the game was nevertheless a good one, although one-sided.
Our team was as follows :--Ooa[, B. \Vorthington j backs, Mr. Garnett and
E. A. Phillips; half-backs, E. iVlcl(eon, Mr. C. J. Jones, A. Gibbs j

forwards, ,I. A. Potter, A. Jones, T. H. Barnikel, J. G. 'vVebh, H. Petty.
vVe thank Mr T. H. Jones for kindly providing tea fOl' the two teams,

aml the mistresses for alTanging it.

THE HAVEHFOHDWEST i\lATCH.

On December 8th, we 'visited Haverfordwest to play the Grammar
School. In the first half we played up the hill with the SUll in our faces,
and after about fifteen minutes play thc Grammar School scored. In the
second half our team did bette!', but altllOugh Petty equalised, two more
goals were scored again!;>t liS, making the score 3--1 in favour of
Haverfordwest. Teum :--Goal, D. Worthington; backs, E. A. Phillips anJ
J. Phillips j half-bads, E. McKeon, S. Howlands, S. Voyle j forwards, J.
A. Potter, P. C. Worthington, T. H. Barnihel, H. Collins, H. Petty.

A new feature of the football team is that we have colours, viz., black

;:;
9
3
3
o
1
6
1
2
o
1
7Extras ...

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At a meeting held at the beginning of the Summer term, two places
on the committee, vacated by H. T. Grieve and H. R Thomas, who had
left the school, were filled by the election of J. H. Lloyd and J. Phillips;
and A. E. R Thomas was elected secretary in the place of his brother,
H. R Thomas.

T. H. Barnikel was elected captain of cricket and J. A. Potter, vice-
captain. J. Davies and P. C. 'Worthington occupied corresponding
positions in .the second cleven.

Although we were not su.cccssful in winning matches some enjoyable
games ,vere played. The batting of the team ,lS a whole was better this
year than usual. J\:lr. Dawes did well with the bat, making 24 against
Pembrol,e, and carrying his bat right through the innings for a well
played 41 against the RG.A. 1'vlr. West made 30 against the Fitters.
~ther good. scores were.: J. Phillips 16 against the Royal Artillery, and
r. H. Barnlke1 14 agaInst the vVesleyans. The annual match with
Havel'fortiwcst Grammar School was played on the Athletic Ground on
Wednesday, June 13th. 'Winning the toss, we batted first and made 38
runs, E. A. Phillips being top scorer with 9. With such a low score on
our side we expected Haverfordwcst would soon pass our total, but Potter
bowled well, and the fielding being very b~en, we. marl:ag.ed to get ·them all
out for 26.. Potter took 5 wickets for 8 runs, and E. McKeon 3£01' 2.
The follOWIng arc the scores:

PE~mROKE DOCK COU}iTY SCUOOL.
T. H. Bo.rnilwl, b L. Williams ...
E. A. Phillips, cLewis, b James '"
J. A. Potter, b JlLmes ...
A. R. ?:,'homl1s, b. Williams .
J. G. Webb. c Williams, b James .
S. Rowlands, b James ..
J. Phillips, b Willin.ms .
A. Gibbs, b WilIio.lDs
E. McKeon, b James
H. Petty, run out
P. Sudbury, not out
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Meteorological Report.
-0-

RAINFALL FOR 1906.
•

1906. 1905.
January 7'11 inches 2'02 inches
February 375

"
1'55

"March 2'62
"

493
"April '94

"
347 "May 4'27

"
'93

"June 2·11
"

1'98
"July 1'45

" 1'99
"August 5·42 ,. 4.74 .,

Septembel' 1'62
" 1·88 "October 885
" 1'95

"Novembcl' 3·93
"

6,64
"

The heavy rains of January, August, and October have raised the
total fOI' the first 11 months of 1906 considerably above the average.
From the above figures it can be seen that we have had over ten
inches more rain already this year than in the cOlTcsponding period of
1905. The wettest day was August 2nd, when 1.65 inches fell; this
is the highest for several yeal·s. April was excceptionaUy dry this
year, and the greater part of June and September were I'ainless.
The fine weathel' of J une brol~e up on the 23rd with a severe
thunderstorm. In September rain was recol'ded on only 6 days,
but during the next month, Octohel', we had only five dry days,
with a greater month's rainfall than has been recorded for two or
thl'ee years. During the first two days 2·18 inches fell, this being
over an average of an inch Ipel' day. Novembel' started cold, but
improved towards the end of the month. Four times the thermo
meter fell to freezing point, but about the 20th it showed a distinct
rise, and November finished up with a spell of warm weather. On
nine days this year ovel' an inch of rain has fallen, and of these
thl'ee were in October. This month, with Janual'y, has obtained
over a third of the total rainfall for the yeal.. The Earthqual~e

which shook South Wales on Wednesday. June 27th, was noticed
here about 10 o'clock in the morning, but was not sufficiently
marked to cause any alarm.
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and amber. The colours arc not "fast" but run quickly (the black is
already half·way into the yellow)

The Club wishes to thank the Governors for their kind donation at the
beginning of this term.

We have also a larger number of boys playing on the Athletic Ground
this term.

Girls' Recreation Club.

Hockey was not taken up with much enthusiasm during the first part
of the term. Very few of the new girls, unfortunately, have joined, but
those who have, attend the practices regularly and show promise of be- .
coming good players. We are glad that the Pupil Teachers ar.e able to
take part in the games. Several have joined the Club and are becoming
good players. A meeting was held shortly after school began again, and
the following committee was chosen :...D. Davies (secretary), H. Henry
(treasurer), B. Williams, C. John, E. John, D. Eardley, S. Pick, D.
Phillips, K. Leonard. We have been unfortunate in not being able to
arrange any matches, but hope to have some next te~m. Tenby Girls'
Team, Neyland Ladies, and the Milford Team were challenged but were
not able to play. As the Athletic Ground was available for the day·we
had expected the Milford Team here, we were exceedingly disappointed
when we knew they were not to come and as a last hope telegrapbed to
Haverfordwest Girls' School asking them to play on the day fixed for
Milford, but were again disappointed, when we were informed they
could not play either. We hope to play all these Teams next term to
make up for the loss we have had this term, and trust we may be as
successful as we were last season.

Total 42·07 32-08

G. MCCLOOHRIE.
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Results of Examinations.

Central Welsh Board, Annual Examination, J Lily, 1906..

HO:-lOl:RS CERTIFICATE.

Frances E. W .. Elford, History of England and \Vales, French
(with conversational power); passed in Eng1lish Litcratnre, Latin,
Mathematics, senior stage.

Edith A. Harris, History of England and Wales, French, passed
in English Literature and Latin, senior stage.

SENIOR CERTlFl.CATE.

T. H. Ba.rnikel, passed in English Composition, English HistorY'
Fl'ench (with conversational power), Chemistry, Geography, (listinc
tion in Arithmetic and I\lathematics.

Dilys R Davies; passed in English Composition,. English Litera
ture, English History, Arithmetic, Mathematics, Latin, distinction
in English Language, French (with conversational power), and
Cookery. .

lVl LI riel K. Lewis, passed in English Coniposition, Scripture,
English Literature, Adthmetic, French (with conversational power),
Geography, Music, distinction in, English History and Cool,ery.

J. A, potter, passed in English Composition, English History,
French (with conversational power), Chemistry, distinction in
Adthmetic, Mathematics, and Geography.

A. E. R. Thomas, passed in English Composition, English
Language, English Literature, English History, l\lathematics,
French, distinction in Arithmetic.

JU",roR CER'tIFICATE.

Blodwen M. Cadogan, passed in English Composition, Scripture.
Engliish Language, English HistOl'y, Arithmetic, Latin, French
(with conversational power), Elementary Science, Geograph)r,

Ethel M. Cleveland, passed in English Composition, Scripture,
English Language, English Literature, English History, Arithmetic,
French, Geography.
E~el Cole~, pass~d in English, Compc.sitlon, Scripture, English

Language, Arithmetic, MathematIcs, Latin.
Gwendoline~. Fraser, pas~ed in English Compositioll, English

Language, English Literature (seniO\: stage), Al'ithmetic, Latin,
French (\vith conversational power), Chemistry, Geography.
, F. G. Hill, passed in English Composition, English Literature,
Mathematics, French (with conversational' power), Chemistry,
Geography, Drawing, VVoodwor!" distinction in Arithmetic.

J. J ames, passed in English, Compos·ition, English Literature,
.English History, Scripture, Arithmetic, Chemistry, Geography,
Drawing, Woodwor!" distinction in Mathematics, French (with
conversational power), and Latin.
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VV. 1. Jenkins, passed in Engl.ish Composition, SCI'iptul-e, English
Language, Arithmetic, French, Elementary Science, Geography.

Elizabeth A. John, passed in English Composition, SCl'ipture,
English Lallguage, English Literature, English History, Prench,
Arithmetic, Elementary Science, Geography, Cookery.

J. H. Lloyd, passed in English Composition, Scripttll'c, English
Literature, English History, Arithmetic, Mathematics, Latin,
French (witb conversational pOWel"), Chemistry, Geography,
Drawing, Woodwork.

G, McCloghrie, passed in English Lan.guage, English Literature,
English History, French, Elementary Science, G~ogl"aphy, Draw
ing, Woodwork, distinction in English COl11positioll, Arithmetic, and
Mathematics.

£. J. McKeon, passed in English Composition, English Language,
English Litel'ature. Arithmetic, French, Elemental"y Science,
Geography, Drawing, \Voodwork

VV. J, Phillips, passed in Scripture, English Literature, French
(with conversational POWC1"), Arithmetic. Chemistry, Drawing,
vVoodwork, distinction in English Composition and I\lathcmutics

Sylvia 1\1. Picll, passed in English Composition, English Language,
Arithmetic, Mathematics, French (with conversational power).
Geography, Drawing, Cool,ery,

G. E. Price, passed in English Composition, English Language,
Arithmetic, Fr(,llch, Chemistry, Drawing, distinction in ,\1athcmatics

Nellie !.(ces, pass-cd in English Composition. Engli.sh Language,
English Literature, Knglish History, Arithmetic, French \with con
vcrsational powel'), I,kmental'y ::iclcnce.

M. P. Richards, passed in English Composition. SCl'1ptLlre,
English Language, Erlglish Histol'Y, M,lthcmatics, Latin, Element
ary Science, Geogmphy, distinction in Arithmetic.

S. J. Scurlock passed in English Composition. F.nRJish Language,
English Literaturc, English History, French, i<:!.ei11cntary .,:,cicilce,
Geography, Drawing, distinction in Arithmetic.

Eo A. D, Stephens, passed in Engli~h Composition, Fcriprure,
. English Literature, Aritbmetic, French, Flementary :-:cience, Geog,

rapby, distinction in Eoglish L<wguage, l\1athematics and Drawing.
Elsie C. Stephens, passed in Vnglish Composition, Scripture,

English LangLwgc, l':nglish Litenlturc, English Hi,:tory, Arithmetic,
Mathem,ltics, French, with ctlnven;ational power, UClllclltary
::icience, Geography.

Ellen i\l. TumeJ', pm;sed in Engli,.oJl Compo::ition, SCI"jptLl1"(',

English Literature, b-,glish LUllgungt', Er.glish Hi,toJ'Y, Arith,netic,
F'"CllCh, \\·itlJ COllVC!'",ilionaJ p()\\Tr, L'hemi::try. Gi.',,~r;\phy.
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Oivil Sen'ice Examinations.

Women Clerkships-Third place, B. M. Mason.
Boy Clerkship-E. V. Edwat'ds.

National Provincial Bank Entrance Examination.

H. R. Tho[nas, A. E. R. Thomas.

King's Scholat'sbip Examination.
Fil'st-class - VI. I~. Rumble.
Second-c1ass-S. Jenl{ins.
Third·class - F. Davies, P, Harts, Eo M. Collins, A. Williams, 1\'1.

Bowen, 1.. Davies, F. Roberts, 1.. l{og~rs, 1.. Badgel'.
Awarded as l'csult of Central vVelsh Board Senior Certificate--E.

Harris.

Pembro\(eshire ('ounty Fxhihitions.
Exhibitions of £20 a year for 3 years awardep on the re-s~dts of

the Central \Velsh Board Certificate Examinations-F. K \V.
liford, E. Harris

-0

Prize List.

P"izes were awarded to all pupils who gained Central \Velsh
Board Certificates and in addition to the following:-

Form V!. - D. Davies, Senior Cool,ery, A. F. R. Thomas, ;Yletcor-
ological I~ec()l:ds. . ~ , . "

Form V.-b. Young, 1st In Form; I{, Leonat',1, 2nd In form.
For m IV -A. PI'ice. Oool(ery.
Form ! II.-G. McCloghrie, vVoodwod{; D.;Vi. Picl" Cookery;

S. Rowlands, \,yoodwork.
FOl'm Ila. -A .Iones. 1st ill FOl'lll; 0 J ThOlr.as, 2nd in Form;

~ 1<; Thomas, Cookery; O. George, \rVoodwodc
Form Iii) -,j': A Gibby, 1st in Form; ,l Picton, 2nd in POl'lll .

. Form [lc -~1 Dawes. 1st ill Form; C Sk<>tch, 2nd in Form
POl"lll Vis -\V Humble, 1st class in King's Scholarship Exam

ination; ~ Jenl,ins, 2nd class in King's Scholarship I'>,ami~ati(),n_

Form Vs -G ,1\'1.. Phillips, A Bennett, [~. ~harp, 1st III hJl"ll1

((:·qllal). .
Form [Vs.-A. K Sinnett, 1st in Fuml; E A .James, 2nd In

hJl'lll.

Attemlance Prizes.
F. Elford, E. Harris, A 1-:. K Thomas, E Young, [-) Cadogan,

J. James. L John A Price, \V. Jenkins, :-i. l{c('s, ;\1 Rich;\rds,
1\1. Dawes. I. Bonnell, L 1'; Bl.'own. ~ EJW;tI'ds, R George,
V ,l.ames. \,y. Llewellyn. S Price, L", [<O\\"~, \V.....,ikox. [~ ;")mith,
Y. \Viliial11S, B \\'orthington.


